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MAMA'S BOYZ by JERRY CRAFT
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THE SPATS by JEFF PICKERING
HAROLD!! DID YOU 1*6
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OUT ON A UMB by GARY KOPERVAS
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AMIES: <March 2!-April 20)
Pull out all Mop* tht» week and go

ahead with tho*e plana, everything you need
it now in place The idea of how thing* arc

auppoacd to be and reality will alwaya be in
conflict, to don't let it Mop you. Matter* on
the homefront need to be taken care of.

TAURUS: (AprU Jl - May 21)
Don't jump to conciueion* about any¬

thing. if it look* to good to be true, it prob¬
ably it Look beyond appearance* and
check out all the fact* flrM. Play your
hunchet, becautc your intuition i» working
overtime thi* week. Your evening* may be
filled with interne romance.

GEMINI: (May 22 ¦ lam 21)
Hmddght it aiway* 20-20. So Mop feel¬

ing (orry for yourtelf thi* week and look
around to *ee juM how rich and full your life
really ia A friend may be juM the remedy to

pull you out of the doldrumt Take a tip
from their enchuMaim and childlike *en*e of
wonder.

CANCER: (Jam 22 - Jaly 22)
There i* an overlooked detail in your

financial dealing* which need* to be
icarched out and taken care of, otherwiie it
may cauic tome inconvenience. Since you
)ove tradition and are not overly fond of
change, don't be alarmed of the change*,
but roll with the punchet

LEO: (July 24- Aaguit 23)
Thi* week may find you finithing a pro-

feet with the hetp of a cool and cairn
approach Take a moment to review your
work and look for any poMibty improve¬
ment* for the neat ume, A little tool- watch¬
ing » m order, to bring up old memone*.

however painful

VIRGO: ( August 24 ¦ September 2Jf
Your money matter* may need a bit

more juggling than uuial during the week,
and may be due to your dependence on
tomcone who i* not very dependable. Cut
your lowe* and move on. iu*t who or what
are you taving your love and affection for - .

put your own need* a* a priority.

LIBRA: < September 24 - October 2i)
A calm and cool exterior will do more

for you than hyiteria thi* week. There is a

good rcaton to not let your feeling* get the
be*t of you. Your primary love relatiomhip
teem* to be heading in a new direction, one
which will be beneficial for the both of you,

SCORPIO: (October 24 ¦ Norember
22) \

The weigh! of the world *eem* to be on
your *houlder» during the week. Just con¬

tinue to do a good job, but don't take it with
tuch a life and death attitude. A lover or

partner may be in hysterics, *o just listen
compaMionately and tavc your reply until
later.

SAGITTARIUS: (Norember 23 -

December 21)
An opportunity this week needs to be .

seized now before it it snapped up by anoth¬
er. Things around you may have become a

little slow, even to routine. Try something

new u> eject a b»tk bvr into your wny day
bvuif and let those creative juices Man to

flow

CAFRICORN: (DtetmOtr 22 ¦ Jmm-
my 20J

A fortress m your Me nay be slowly
crumbling sway during the wwek, but if you
look at the Mtuauon on a pontine note, it

may be able to provide you with the chance
to rebuild according to your own design and
desire Don't take any foobsb nelu with

your health.

AQVARIUS: <Jmmmy 21 ¦ Ftkrum,
19)

Someone in your life teems to be trying
to dominate your every move. Thi» person
needs to he put in their place with ae much
tact as possible, with no question of your
intent. Things may be changing regarding
your personal lifestyle, but it will work out

for the best.

FfSCES: (Ftbrumy 20 ¦ Mmck 20)
The choices you make this week will

depend on your ability to tell the difference
between what looks goodand what is really
in your best interest. You must be able to
maintain a certain level of enthusiasm if
you want to accomplish everything on time.

IF THIS WEEK IS YOUR BIRTH¬
DAY: You are naturally very practical and
grounded in your thoughts and actions
Your fondness for comfort will find you in

; plush surroundings and sensual pleasures
are very important to you. You prefer
monogamous relationships, where you cap
put your best foot forward.
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HANDS ONI Can you prows
that 11 plu* 2 equate 1?
Anawar In 10 aaoonda.
M.: ITa tricky.
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LET'S SLAY! Hem'* another cracker-barrel
checker challenge. You'ra playing with the-
whlta checkers and your piaoiM art moving up
tha board. Ift your movo and If you'ra aa good
a player aa I think you ara, you ahould be able
to win In Juet eeven movea. How la It dona?
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' May Schedule
5/1 Economics
OueeU Dr. Prink Oodfrey, Si Aufuatlne'l
Collage and Mika Wakfcn, NC Suit Univanlty
discuss issues surrounding economic growth.

5/8 Educational Equity I
VanouVractal problem! facing tin Wayne County School Syatem
Ml dlecuaeed by Rev Wllllim Birbir tnd Sun Allyne.

5/15 Educational Equity JI
The discussion of Inequity and solutions to problems in

Wayne County continue with Rev. Brown, Sr and Phlllis Scott of Durham

5/22 Profile of Achievement
Oueet BUalel Slllin, Jordan Hlfh School. Durham. NC ulki about
how ha bacanw a modal atudant once ha turned hia troubled life around

5/29 Labor Wages: Public Service Workers
Harold Wallaoa, UNC Chapel Hill, and Ajuma DUIahunt. Black
Workara for Juatlce. dtacuu the affect of downaUin| on public employeaa
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A 30-minute review of

critical Issues that affect

the black community and

influence the quality of living

for all North Carolinians.

Host, Jty Hotloway
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